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More Extraordinary Offers

1ATEST BARGAIN
EVER HELD IN OMAHA

These Big Specials Will Make Wednesday a Wonderful
Day for Money Saving

Every item mentioned here is a great bargain specially prepared for "Wednesday. Don't
let anything happen to keep you from getting your share of these money-savin- g bargains.

I Women Ribbed
j Jersey

CORSET
j COVERS
j Made with long sleeves

crochet and ribbon
trlmtningi-r-raan- y with
paarl buttons
worth iiD to
85c each, .

at

3K

19c

CHILDREN'S
. I'MJGKWKAR

Ribbed and plain, also
fancy lined underwear.
In all slroa medium
and heavy
weight,
at 25c

WOMEN'S MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Fine cotton, plain or
fleeced wool plated
vests, pants and union
suits, worth up to $1,
very
special
at

49c-69- c

$1 KID GLOVES 1C- -,
Imperfect

15c
Women's Waists

up-to-da- te waists,
mousquetaire sleeves pleated,

French em-

broidered trimming
sjecial

Specials Shoes

Recognized everywhere

These finely tailored to $25.00

equal sold elsewhere Omaha
price colors, coats,

button splendid bargain Wednes
day at.

ft :z: --

A

first
to

The finest lot Black

. has

best mill in

will be
sold

AND

Hundreds of felts and
cloth top little
serge
trimmed, also red as-

trakhan caps
up to fT

.

Full -

Plaid Com
forter off

j at. A--

Home Made
TAFFIES

Cream,

and nut fk
aJI at. lb IUC

and Soiled, at. Pair L Jr
2,000 pairs of kid in black and col-

ors mostly small sizes ome soiled and
mussed and left over from sales many
are mended, but they are worth aa high
as 11.00 and even $1.60 pair- -
also women's, boys' and girls'
all wool golf gloves and fleece
lined gloves and mittens,

New and with
long

knots and
extra

at

in
FOR WOMEN

All sizes In hieh shoes
or heavy weights

good, serviceable shoes, c
worth up to $4,
at

RED CROSS SHOES
. aa

the very best for
women,
and style,
pair

smart and suits were made sell at each
and they are the of any fall suit in at this

all satin made with the new
down the front a

il

,i These are in a
They are equal almost

can new
style represented
tailoring is price
is

Largest Assortment of Hallowe'en Novelties
complete showing of the prettiest new favors novelties for

Hallowe'en parties Hallowe'en decorations pumpkins, jack
o in all of little innovations now
shown for the in Sweetland. at head-
quarters," for 80c down '

of

Mercerized

just been received from
the the
country,

at

MISSES' HATS

hats,
hats, streamer

Persian
worth

andf3.00.at

COMFORTER

PRIMS
standard fast

color
Prints,

the bolt,
yard...

Strawberry,
ChKM-oLat-

Cocoa

gloves,

pair.

Black Satin
satin the

hand

bargain

women's
medium

shoes
absolute comfort

$4

lined

suits class by themselves.'
the of any $40.00

suit that you find classy
feature

perfect

and
and

'lanterns sizes scores cunning
time "Buy

Sateen,

CAI'S

$2.50

91

Peanut,

Fall

jam

New School Girl and
College Girl Hats

Mushroom sailors of felt, trim-
med with bands also many
new styles in trimmed hats for
women and misses, at

15c 1 1 $r8 and $253

33

mi

Women's New Fall Soils, $15

$15

$25

5c

vard

Brandeis Always

includes hundreds of
in of

In

Combine

at

on Sale

ONE ENTIRE CARLOAD
Bought From the Railroad

suid Floor Oil Cloth
sale be without question largest

most remarkable of linoleum and oil
by a in The bargains

window
bought at far to

manufacture. It chance tf
offered to women to covering at K
a iraruon or regular

J52S8B3E

1L

every

price,

OMAHA BEE: WEDNESDAY, OCTORET1

Great
Hal of

imported
JEWELRY

NOVELTIES
?olng on.

Newest fadt at
bargain.

the

A

Women's Misses'

And Alice Coats

In blacks and colors
all sizes positively
worth as high as $3
special for

at

Arnold Dress

Flannelettes
The well kaown Arnold
dress flannelettes that
usually sells at 15

be sold
from bolt

at, yard

Outing Flannel
Blue, pink and fancy
outing flannel a qual-
ity making into
garments bargain sq.
piled high to n
buy from, at, f

The best grade yard-wid- e

Bleached .

. .

. .

E

Sweaters

150

.32c

Muslin
remnants; sale

5c

the Store That Sells

Men's High Grade Shoes Moderately Priced
We have Just received a new )ot which the newest styles and

lasts Mens Winter Shoes--mediu- m and heavy and constructed
tha ery best leathers. These shoes cannot be equaled by any store
Omaha at this price

of Omaha men wear these shoes. Any may who wears a Flor
shelm wilt tell you it la the most dressy and
shoes you can buy, ,

We Place

This will the and
sale floor cloth

ever held store the west. will
be See the great

We this stock less than cost
will be the ever

Omaha buy
prices.

worth

yard

Now

big

in

and

yd.,
will

the

soles

floor

Cf.

Mm

is

$3
The Florsheim Shoes Ease and Style

Thousands
serviceable, comfortable

Next Monday

Co.

LINOLEUM

amazing. displays.

greatest

TTIE DAILY 1903.

Special

cambric

$5

!Hig new lot of all,

kinds Arnold's Fall

flannel Waisting
Remnants on sale
at, per
vard . . . 3c
Women's Trimmed and

Untrinimed Hats

(Basement) at 91.00
New lot of te

styles in black and all
new colors most pop-- i
ular shapes worth up
to $3.00
ment, at $1

MAGIC CURLERS
Wave and curli thehair. In 10 to IS mlnuiawithout heat. Light aa a

feather. l.emunlrallou atnotion dept.
Two on card . . . 10c
Five on card. . SSc

45

St.

i

'4

$

8

iTi

mm Hill

$l.no In 8. If. Green Stamp FRF.K in Fvery
Rook Rronght to Onr Store

Red Letter Day
WEDNESDAY

Silk and Wool Plaids
In rich combinations and beautiful colorings, handsome red and green,

navy and red and other effects overrun with gold colored silk plaids.
Make charming dresses for children. These are actual $1.00 and
$1.25 fabrics in the piece, no remnants. Wednesday CQ,
for

Bilk Tatvat. Wa aoraln nfW for Wed-
nesday 150 ploces of very exquisite
all silk velvets. In fifty or more
shades lengths H4 to 5 yards
every one $1.6(1 quality. COwhile lot lasts, at. JllCvard
Wool Blankets A fine, large

heavy Bray blanket that Is ex-
cellent Jf 00 value; on sale 4 10
Wednesday, pair '10

T4o

Ore-Piec- e Street Frocks of Broadcloth
and Chiffon Panama

An innovation women's wear and exclusively Bennett's.
Very swell and "Frenchy," fit snugly like princess gown; have the
new dlrectolre sash and just little Persian gold coloring front
collar heighten the effect. Most stunning garment the
shown for first time today Omaha. Reproductions late foreign
models; colors, navy and black $19.50 and $25.00

We make elaborate showing Wednesday new arrivals
Especially worthy note Is the big line Junior suits, 13, and

sizes. are broadcloths and hard finished worsteds,
smart semi-fitte- d models; long satin lined coats, coats and skirts

trimmed with self buttons. Stylish, up-to-d- models for $15.00
New suits for misses, small women and regular sizes

$19.50 $25.00 and $35.00

Wednesday is Notion Day
TnVnlar Boos LseM, doxen pairs

Wednesday 60
White Twilled Taps, worth tc,

width, S pieces So
Hooks and Xyes, black or

white, all sixes. I oarda So
Belt Fin Sheets, assorted colora and

sixes, worth 2 for..,, Bo
Shell Back Oombs, worth 10c to 26c.

choice Wednesday So
Toilet Fin Books, assorted, 6c sizes,

black or white, 2 for So
Bhsll Hair Plus, 3 on a card, worth

a card, for.., Bo
Bleeve Protectors, black sateen, worth

10c pair, at So
Coqna and Ostrich Hack Pieces, with

lavriiuer ana white; now ana in Dtig

MEWS 700 pairs of good, well
FA.ZTT8 mads pants, of sturdy
cheviots and casstmeres, In neat
dark coloring, never better $2.00

pants made; for Red Letter Day
only and while CI VIlasts, pair

BOTB' Stylish and cleverly made
SUITS suits, new shades and

patterns. Cut from serviceable
cloths, In double-breaste- d coat
styles and knee or knickerbocker
pants, sixes 7 to 16 years;C? Cf
Wednesday only

Corsets
Almost 2

Latest Model, dT
Batiste N)M(T
Corset, for..

A RED LETTER DAY SPECIAL.
Corsets that are clearly great

$1.C0 values, strong, light
weight materials and heavily
boned, trimmed with embroidery;
hose supporters attached, high
bust, long hip models, very spe-
cial 89t

Gloves
Extraordinary bargain long 12 and

cape gloves, all $4.00
goods, at $1.9S

fine kid gloves, regular
$3.50 quality , $2.39

$1.25 lamfe and rape gloves, and
at, pair 98,

Hosiery
Women's 25c imported hos-

iery, pair 19
Women's 35c imported lisle hos-

iery, at. pair 25t
Hand embroiderled and fancy lace

hose, worth 50c, at, 8 pairs, $1
Double

Wednesday.

Red Letter
Day
Special

rem

Wednesday.

liati.t; a Imported Marmalade, Jar .

tiaruVn Preserves, Jar
Mlnre Meat, 3 packages

I t Pickles, doxenpeanut talad
Hhredded Klah. S packages
Ghlrardrtlls' tiround I'hucolaie, ...

Asparagus, can

l.lptun'a Jelly, assorted, packages .

('ream Cheese,
rai:iond .'

larirs per pound
large slxe, ....

Bennetts Pancake, ,,,
Krench Cut

bottle

'1 l iU i M
i I V

sJ J
Taney Xldardowns Tn pretty stripes

and figures, suitable fnr bath robes
house sarquea. kimonos etc.. all
regular 89c goods; from plere
at lo

Fsrealss Full standard quality,
vard wide, light or dark styles
at

Outlnr Flannels Light and dark,
worth 12 Vic remnants
flannels, all at price; special,
yard So

in shown at
a

a in
to of year,

in of
in brown

again of in suits.
of of in

17-ye- ar These of
in

all
also

one
any

worth Be.

Ec.

10c

lot
at.

1n

at

1

cotton

II

ran

can ....

French Wire. Hair Fins, gold finish.
worth 16c. at So

Wire Hair Fins, Klrley, Beard 4 Co.'s
make. quality, at Bo

Mourning- - Fins, worth 5c a box, at
3 boxes Bo

Fin Cubes, assorted black and colors,
worth Ibc, Bo

Featherstitch Braid, lOo kinds.
Wednesday, choice, each Bo

Bam lUnan Finish Thread, worth
6c a spool, dosen lBo

Black Bilk Thread, full 100 yards.
from makers, standard
kind 12 hdooIs

ribbon ends, In skyblue, brown, gray,
demand now, worth $2 and $2.60, at 69o

FOB CXIHA FAXITTEBS
8AX.B These day specisls
WHITE are of uncommon Inter-CH-

A. down
to lowest level.
25c Sugar Shakers will be.... ISO

Powder Boxes footed, at..-BB-

05c Hair Receivers will be So
7 Festoon Plates,

$2.60 doxen, at Sl.SO
$1.26 Jardinieres be

Steins will be 38o
Shaving Mugs will

$1.26 Tete-a-Tet- e Trays for...7Bo
75o square plain Trays
66c straight A' ases
26c Teapot Stands for 180
96c Sugars and set...6Bo

STATIONERY
100 Envelopes, linen finish for

And 10 btanips.
Boll I,unoh Paper for lOo

And 10 Stamps.
Boa Stationery, 60 envelopes and

sheets of paper Ito
And 10 Stamps.

Bos Stationary, 24 envelopes and 24
sheets of paper 10a

Area 10 Stamps.

PICTURES
10 framed Pictures, "Going to

Keast," size 10x36-inche- s, worth
$2.0i. each

Etchings, genuine, oak frames 16x24- -
Im'hei; $2.00 values,

25c Handkerchief Boxes, . ...lOo
Teddy Bear for . ...lOo

Burntwood Match Holders, ..10o
Picture Frames, all slightly in-

jured, at OBE HALF FBXCS

Underwear
Women's Fleeced Vests and Pants,

gray and cream, 35c quality 21
Women's Balbriggan and

Pants, full weight ribbed, cent
values, for

Fleeced Union Suits, for women;
white and cent val-
ues, for 49

Handkerchiefs
Women's Linen Initial 8Vc

Handkerchiefs, for
Women's Pure Linen Initial Sheer

15c Handkerchiefs, for . . . 10
Men's large Linen Initial cent

Handkerchiefs for 10
Stamps all purchases in these four departments

Women's Shoes
tan Russia Calf and Colt, lace and button
and makes) and

cork filled soles, almost every size in the lot,
values $3.50 and $4.00, (including 30

pair

P Big Sale Blue and While
Enamelware, worth $1, at

Savings f $1

Mad
Women's

(Cotter Pengree every pair Goodyear hand-sewe- d

choice,
Stamps) $2.59

Thousands of pieces high grade first quality goods, no seconds or
old stock. Just as shown Harney street window. Berlin Kettles,
Preserving Kettles, Seamless Waterpails, large Dish Pans, etc. Every
piece worth $1.00 or over. On sale Wednesday while they last, at
each 39k

Odds and Ends Enamelware on special tables, at 10 aQd 15?
Coal Hods, all sizes and prices, up from AD1 Stamps
Yellow Label Stove Polish, at 15 And Stamps

Stove Pipe Enamel, for 25 And Stamps

Benett's Big Grocery $M
Bennett's Coffee, pound 880 80 stamp
Hue Hurax Starch. 24 pound pkg. S&o and 10 stam p
Vdvona Jams. asHorted. two cans 800 and 10 stamps

per
Tea per

t'apltol
lletnia fur

Oil, per bottle
od for

per
Beauty per
Franco-America- n 8oups, quart

two f'r
pound

Huap, ten bars for
Crackers, assortment,
'ooklnij Raisin, per pound

I'apllol per package
Luaf Hugar. per package

25c tlrace Juice for

J

cut

16c

also printed
one

15

for

of

10c

for

for

eon
for

best 10o
89a

one

est. for prices are
the

85c

worth
will BSo

50c
26c be.. 18o

4oshaped 30c

Creams,

for

for

the
at, 980

for BSo
for

2oc Placques,
for

sixes,

Vests
75

35
cream, 65

Pure
5

15

with

to SI.50

Patent in styles

of
in

20 20

10

20

Capitol and

for

for
per

for

lOo

, .BOo and 10 stamps
, .30o and 10 stamps
. .850 and 10 stamps

Suo
, SSo

. . BSe and 10 stamps
, .SOo and 10 stamps
..Sao and 10 stamps
, .35c and 40 stamps
, . 80j and 10 stamps
. .aoo and 10 stamps

86o
. . lOo and 10 stamps

.80
, .Ho and 10 stamps
, .860 and 10 t.tamja

ISO
. .10e and 6 stamps

ItlsfO WMBawawwMiBiw eas o w w g J I

at Half Wholesale Prices f u
Monday in spite of the inclemency of the weather an immensA

crowd of enthusiastic buyers thronged our aisles; Tuesday was a I

repetition of Monday's tremendous selling: and Wednesday, if the
value of the new lots brought forward have anything to do with
it, will be the greatest day of the three. Come early.

GREATEST
BARGAINS
EVER
OFFERED. RELIABLE 8TORB

Jewelry at Half Wholesale Prices
Ther never waa a time before when dependable Rood rould bo bought

at such marvelous bargain prlcew. The goods are cheap only aa to selling;
price the quality is guaranteed. ,

Solid Gold (Shell Kings, including plain band and signet rings, beautiful set
rings in single stones and clusters. A assortment for selection
at before unheard-o- f bargain prices. Don't fall to see them.

Men's Kings All styles- -

at 25 SO and 81.00
Ladles Rings, 10 12H 25 38
50 and 750

Gold Cuff Buttons and Links Im-

mense assortment, goods that are
guaranteed by the manufacturer
5 100 15i 250 and 50

Jeweled Combs worth flOc to $5.00
500 styles to select from ,

at 100 150 250 500 and 750
Misses' Circular Combs 10c values, at 10

GREATEST JEWELRY BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES EVER OFFERED.

Laces
FROM THE

Lincoln Wholesale Stock
First Showing Wednesday.

Every yard will be sold at less than
half the wholesale prices.

Val. and Torchon Laces On sala at,
yard 10

Val and Torchon Lares On sale at,
yard 20

Val. and Torchon Iaces Pure Unen
and Point Paris Laces, yard 30

From the Lincoln Wholesale Stock
Men's Winter Underwear Shirts or

drawers, heavy ribbed cotton, fine
fleeced or wool garments, values
from 50c to $2.50, in four lots, at,
choice 25c, 50c, 69c and 98c

Men's Combination well
known brands, worth to $5.00, fine
wool, merino or silk fleeced gar-
ments, 69c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98
and $2.50

Ladies' Wool and Fleeced Union
Suits Grey, white or cream, val-

ues from $1.00 to $2.00; on sale at,
suit 50c, 75c and $1.50

Ladies' Vests or Pants Heavy win-

ter weights, values from 39c to $1,
at 19c, 25c, 39c and 50c

Children's Underwear 25c to 50c
values, all sizes, 10c, 19c, 25c

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns
$1.50 and $2.50 values; on sale at,
each 98c and $1.50
Matchless Values in Men's, Wo-

men's and Children's Sweaters.

High Grade Wash Goods Sale
From 9 to 11 A. M.
Colored Goods Only.

AH $1.00 colored goods 80
All $1.25 colored goods
All colored goods 060
All $2.00 colored goods $1.12H

Prom 2 to 1 P. M.
Black Goods Only.

All $1.00 black goods 730
All $1.25 black goods 890
All fl.50 black goods OOO
All $2.00 black goods 81.15
All $2.60 black goods 1.38
All $3.00 black goods $1.05

Everything Just as advertised.

PORTIERES
From th Lincoln WholoaaU Stock
9:80 to 10:30 A. M. Heavy Tapestry

Portieres with fringe, all colors,
$4.50 values 81.08

3 tn 4 p. m Tapestry Portieres, worth
$6.50 pair, beautiful line for selec-
tion, pair $2.08

in
to
all at

From 8:30 to 9 A. M.
One case Pride of the

Farm, the flnebt 10c
bleached Muslin made
(10 yard limit) at,
yard 50

10c ..-5-

12c t ?

18c Flannelettes
15c Towels

Jobbers cost
bars Mamond

Hoap
can I. ye, any brand

Tlirt 10c I

Tur

All,
26c

6- -

0.- -. . . .

rirnnmiigel'iii, JHIyc-01- Jrllo,

THE

$1.50

.7.;
H per pug o.- -

Fancy plain or Olives, Ilc
tiauce or Tomato per

bottle
Tbe domestic Macaroni, s't

KIsltiM J'ancaka Flour
fnr 7

oil or feardtne. per can
Three bare fancy Toilet Soap 10c

per lb
assorted roup

or Oyster
The rrlep t'reUel. per lb
Fancy crisp Ginger cnapa, per

LOTS
SHOWN

. EVERY

f

tremendous

Suits,

Boys' Rings All at J0012H0 and 250Baby Rings All styles, at 50 100
12 HO 250

Brooches and 11 n Tn signets and
fancy stone settings, a very heavy line
of rhlnestones In the ftHc to
$I.OO raluea on aale
at 30 50 100 12 HO 150

Bead Necklaces 60e. 75o $1.8 5
25 gross in the lot on

at 50 100
to 60c

of

Beat

and

Embroideries
TBTK '

Lincoln Stock
Embroideries and .. .20Embroideries Insertlngs 50
Embroideries and Insertlngs. . . .HO
Embroideries and Insertlngs. .12 HO
Embroideries and Insertlngs 150
Embroideries and Insertlngs 250

Worth at wholesale from Be to SOo
yard. Pec.ond day of this great sale
new brought forward.

Wednesday's Special Underwear,
Bargains

Wednesday la Oar Fsaoos Doaeslie losa
Another Famous Blanket Sale

From 9 to 9:30 A. M.
One caBe of cotton blankets, regular

60c goods gray, striped, white or
tan, not oyer two pairs to enstomer
at. each , . . . . .150

pair .,...250
From 10 to 10:30 A.

One caaa fine wool;" blankets, 11--

large and regular price $3.00
(two pair limit) at, pair. . .$1,75

From 2:80 to 8 P. M.
One case most beautiful felted gray

blankets E. E. 0. We defy you to
get them less than $2.50 anywhere;
our price (two pairs to customer)

pair $1.10
Foni 8 to 8:80 P. M.

One case of $2.00 fine borne made
comfortables, extra fine white
cotton (only two to customer at,
each OGf
Other not mentioned

for all day.

....
,

inery from the Lincoln Stock
Hundreds of pretty hats, trimmed and untrimmed, all the new

styles, felt, velvets, satins, etc., including trimmed hats, worth
$'5.50, and a big line of regular $2.50 quality flats, Ql ffone price Wednesday, choice QliUU

Flannelettes
Flanneletteb7

7s0

packages

Wholesale
Inserting.

From 9.30 to 10 A.
One case of 36-in- ch

Silkollne, regular price
10c and 12 He yard
(12 yard limit) at,
yard 3,

FOR ALL DAY
1 9c Towels 100
10c Cotton 5
10c fine dress Ginghams

at 50

pkr.

Kchepp's 7c

NEW

100

FROM

Per

large,

blanket

From to 2:80 P. M.
One case of finest Amer-

ican unbleached muslin
8 Vic 0 yard

limit) this sale at,
per yard yard. . 4H0

Shaker Flannel 5
Remnants of fall

at H c, Tiie, Re, 3,o
and .20

Grocery Prices that Wo Know Will Interest You
It's your Interest to to best advantage. Br trading at Vayden's ws

save you from 85 per cant to 60 per cent on your housekeeping epensj.
The best pure csne UranuUted hugar at , lr. frlres' Food, pug VJe
loss thsn
10 (',

laundry

I'owuer

DON'T
FORGET

Km etc.

Wahlnc
; 1

or pkf.
.erta.

tlrippej bottle.
Worcester Catsup, i'c

best pkg
bsl Self

..
Mustard 4c

I'oeoanut. .Sue
cans

The beet hoda Cracker, lb.. tic
best 6r;

lb io

styles,

and
Hat

lot

nd
and

values, sala
nd

v

and

lota

M.

heavy,

at,

sales

M.

Flannel

2

value ( 1

10c
goods,

boy the
Uioakot

Corn Flake, per pkf .
Fancy tiohien Hanto Coffee, per lb.
The hest lea Hlttlngs, per lb
Fancy So. 1 I'alry butter, per lb...Fancy Country Creamery Butter, lb
Famy Full Cream Cheese, per lb....
Tata GREATEST MOHET BATIX0

Omaha lor freea Vegetables
and rrulta.

Preh Pplnacl). per park
Fancy fcweet I'otatoek. per perk
Three heu'la freh Hoiihius" l.ultucc
Flight Lunelle freh Rlishe.Fancy Wax or t.ieen H.mi. lb

1 !1
.Ho
.ibr.
'.16c

TO

Fresh Beets, Canon. PuihiiIis, Turnip.
or Oiiidus. 11) ..2cFancy per II lt

Freah KouHted HomiiMt, per quai l oc
New Huney. per rack lhr
Two beads fresh Cubo: .e (,c

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

DAY

Kutabagaa
Cauliflower,

Pure Pepper, per can
PAY3iU4CTo2r;rcr!fr

n

c
(


